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Motion agreed ta and bill read the first representet

time. ment's dai;
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PROVISION FOR STABILIZATION 0F MILK iîuîdredwe
AND CREAM PRICES tional ave

Hon. J. J. Greene (Minister of Agriculture) weight for
moved that the house go into committee to tory. An ei
consider the following resolution: shippers of

That it is expedient to introduce a measure to This prt
establish a Dairy Commission for Canada to admin- producer iî
ister funds made available to it for the purpose ofthrha
sta'bilizi ng the price of milk and creamn so as to hrha
provide efficient producers of milk and cream with tion. In oth
the opportunity of obtaining a fair return for their approachin
labour and investment and to provide consumers duction an
of dairy ioroducis with a continuous and adequate
supply of dairy products of high quality; f0 provide suit. The
that ail experiditures for the purpose of the said since Apri]
measure, excluding those that in the opinion of tomns in t]
the minister are directly attributable to action taken But it is 0
by the commission to stabilize the prîce of any
dairy produet, shall be paid out of moneys appro- the month
priated by parliament theref or; to provide also for trend in bu
the establishment in the Consolidated Revenue Fund restoring a
of a special account to be known as the Canadian
Daîry Commission account, for credits and charges The sec
thereto; aîîd te provide further for the making of dairy prof
loans to the com-mission and for the ternis and Canadian
conditions thereof. would be u

Motion agreod to and tho house went into some of t
committee, Mr. Batten in the chair, mient of thi

Mr. Greene: Mr. Chairman, thse resolution In 1963
and bill presentiy before the comrnittee plagued w)ý
breaks new ground in agricuitural iegisiatiun that timeî
for Canada. It is the first bill that wiil various se~
provide a legisiative base for the establish- ducer and
ment of a commission with Canada-wide provincial
responsibiiity for an agriculturai commodity. The confer

One of the major problems of the Canadian bo dy or or;
dairy industry, a problem common ta dairy ed and adv
industries in ail countries and in fact to try was
agricultural production of aimost ail types, is recommend
the cyclical nature of production patterns vîsory com
and, with it, price instabiiity. Whiie the advisory c
length of the cycle may vary from product ta resentation
product, thse cycles have common characteris- sequently
tics: a period of high production coupied with occasions.
failing prices; then a period of readjustment comnmittee
which oftcn resuits in excessive curtailment and markt
of production and subsequent high prices. the latter
This period seemas ta be inevitabiy foilowed authority b
by surging production induced by the high e(81 .
prices, which in turn generate consumer re-*(81p.
sistance and decreased consumption. And so On Marc
the cycle starts anew. program f

Many devices have been and are being nounced, t
used ta meet this probiem. Paramount among ment that
these are support measures and rational ment ta in
marketing. Earlier this year a major change Canadian
in the government's approach ta dairy sup- including t
port was announced. This announicement the Canadi
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1 the first stage in the govern-
ry program. Under it, shippers of
-îng miik xviii receive direct pay-
~the government of 75 cents per

ight, which will resuit in a na-
rage return of $4 per hundred-

3.5 per cent miik, f.o.b. the fac-
luivaient payment wiii be made ta
farm-separated cream.
)gram was impieîniented because
icome from dairying was such that
been a sharp cutback in produe-
er words, the production cycle was

g the stage where curtailed pro-
d high consumer prices wouid re-
program bas been in cfl et only

of this year and production pat-
he dairy industry change sinxvly.
f interest ta note that figures for
of May indicate that the downward
[tter production has been curtaiied,
measure cf stabiiity ta this product.
ond phase of the gox ernment's
Irpm is the establishment of a
Dairy Commission, and perhiaps it
sefui at this point ta revîew briefly
ic avents ieading ta thse develop-
slegisiation.

the Canadian dairy inciustry was
ith low prices and surpiuses. At

meeting xvas called at xxhieh the
gments of the industry, both pro-
processor, as weii as federai and
governimcnts, wcre represcnted.

*ence agreed tisat the forming of a
ganization ta perform a co-ordinat-
'isory function for the dairy indus-
a requirement. The conference
led that a ca-ordinating and ad-
îmittee called the Canadian dairy
ommittee be estabiished with rep-

fromo the variaus groupa. Sub-
this committee met on many
Subject matters covered by the
inciuded research, dairy quality

~ting. A basic recommendation in
category was that a national dairy
edeveloped.

h 26, 1965, when the dairy support
or the forthcoming year was an-
le annauncement inciuded a state-
it was the intention of the govern-
troduce iegisiation ta pravide for a
Dairy Commission. Many graups,
:he Dairy Farmers of Canada and
an Federatian of Agriculture, have


